
0? Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound , the-
Great Woman's Remedy for Woman's Ills,

No other female ineclieijie in the world lias received such widespread and-
Unqualified endorsement.-

No
.

other medicine lias such a record of euros of female troubles or sucb
hosts cf grateful friends as lia-

sLydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.-
It

.
will entirely cure the worst forms of Female Complaints , all Ovarian-

Troubles , Inflammation and Ulceration. Fallingand Displacement of the-
Womb , and consequent Spinal "Weakness , and is peculiarly adapted to the-
Change f Life-

.It
.

has cured more cases of Backache and Leucorrhoaa than any other rem-
edy

¬

the world lias ever known. It is almost infallible in such cases. It-
dissolves and expels tumors from the Uterus in an early stage of de ¬

velopment-
.Irregular

.
, Suppressed or Painful Menstruation , Weakness of the Stomach ,

Indigestion , Bloating , Flooding , JServous Prostration , Ileadache , General Debil ¬

ity quickly yield to it. Womb troubles , causing pain , weight and backache , in-
stantly

¬

relieved and permanently cured by its use. Under all circumstances it
invigorates the female system , and is as harmless as water.-

care

.

ness-
and headache. These are sure indications of Female Weakness , or some de-
rangement

¬

of the Uterus , which this medicine always cures. Kidney Complaints-
and Backache , of either sex , the Vegetable Compound always cures.-

Those
.

women who refuse to accept anything else are rewarded a hundred
thousand times , for they get what they want a cure. Sold by DruggfiSta-
everywhere. . Eefuse all substitutes.

Gave Her Away.-
Mistress

.

Did Mrs. Bro\vn leave any-
message when you told her I ivas out ,

Nora ?

Servant No , mum , she didn't say any-
thing

¬

, but she looked kind o' pleased like
Boston Herald.

Wheat Raising-
Ranching

Three Great Pursuits have again-
shown wonderful results on the-

OF WESTERN CANADAM-

agnificent climnte farmers plowing in their shirtl-
ecveH

-
iii the middle of Noyeniber. "All urn bouiul to-

be moro thnn pleased xrlth thu final result * of the past-
season's liarvpstK " Extract. CoftlVood , Water. Hay
in abundance , schools , churches , markets convenien-
t.ApplyfoInformation

.
toSopo lnt--n ] ntof Imnng a-

tioii
-

, O tawn , Canada , or to K. T. Holmes. 315 Jiuksou-
Kt. . . St. Paul. Minn. , und J. M. McLaclilnn. Hor 116,
Wutertown , So.Dakotn , Authorized Government Aceuts-

Please Bar where you eow this adTortieemout-

.FOIl

.

25.00 we cll the ode-
brntcd

-

l > fM > KK CKKAM-
S i: 1" A R A T O K , capacity 2X-

ll
(

i. per hour ; 350! poui-
2D.OO

capaci y
per nour fo-

rrntor

; 500-

parity
pounds

per hour for-
Guaranteed

$ > > 400.
tho equal oi-

L'cpurutora that retail crcry.-
where

.
lit from $75 to $1"5-

.OUR
.

OFFERS" "" "
ononrSO JnjVfree trlul-

plan , with the binding understand-
log and agreement if you do net-

tid by comparison , tot and utf-
that It will ikim closer , skim-
colder mil'slum eisier, run-
lighter and ckim one-half more-
milk than eny other Crum-
Separator made , you can re-
turn

¬

tho Separator to in-
nt our cxpennc and we will-
Immediately return nny-
money 3011 may hutc paid-
for freight charge * or-
otherwise. . Cut this ad out al-

once and mall to us , and you-
will receive by return mail-
.free

.

, postpaid , our LATEST-
.SPECIAL CKEAM SEPARATOR CATALOGUE.-
You

.
will get our big oiler and our free trial proposition and you-

will receive tha mo t ntonthncly liberal (JjJKA.-
MSEPARATOR OFFER Evtr Heard Of. Addre-

siSEARS , ROEBUCK & CO. , CHICAGO.

9
More pardens and farms are planted to-

Sailer's Seeds than any otlu-r in'-
America.. There is reason fo'r tin ?.

. Wo own over 5,000 acres for tho pro-
ductlon

-
* * of our warranted eed .

3 In order to Induce you to try them , v.o
'
<L x ? make > ou tlio following uiipr-

e'Q
-

cedcuted oHcr :

For 76 Cents PosfpaFd10-
QOKarJj. . 3Ir ! iiini ! Lat Cbb sei,
20OO Wne JslrjTurnlpi ,
2000 IJUnchlug Olerj ,
2OOO Illpiiutlr Lrtlutf ,
3000 Splendid tlnlonl ,
] ( >06 Kmv LuvcIoiM liadlshet ,

'I 1000 GlorloutlKrilUaut I'lowcn.
A Above seven packacres contain suff-

icient
¬

seed to STOW 10.000 plant * , fur-
nislilnp

-
l> n helM ot" brilliantil-

oxx'crannil Iotnand lotiot cliolco-
veRetables , together with our threat-
catalog , telling all about Flowers ,
Ibises. Small Fruits , etc. , nil fori-

fio in stamps ami thin notice *
Big 110-page catalog alone , ic.-

JOHN
.

A. SALZER SEED CO *rrj.La Cr6S8O , WiO-

.Smile

.

A. Home Mission.-
"Have

.

you ever paused to reflect , Mr-

.Nnggsby
.

," said the new minister , "that-
jj it is only a matter of time until we must-

all join the silent majority ?"
"No , parson , I can't say that I ever-

thought of it in that light , " replied-
Naggsby. . "But now that you have in-

troduced
¬

the subject I wish you would-
speak to iny wife about it and try to-

impress on her mind that she ought to-

begin practicing silence while here on-

earth. . "

Salzer's Home Bnllder Corn.-
So

.
named because 50 acres produced so-

heavily , that its proceeds built a lovely
home. See Salzer's catalog. Yielded in-
Ind. . 157 bu. , Ohio 1GO bu. , Tenu. 198 bu. ,
and in Mich. 220 bu. per acre. You can-
beat this record in 1905-

.WHAT

.

DO YOU THINK OF TIIES2 YIELDS ?
120 bu. Beardless Barley per acre.
310 bu. Salzer's New National Oats per A.-

SO
.

bu. Salzer Speltz and Macaroni Wheat.
1,000 bu. Pedigree Potatoes per acre.
14 tons of rich Billion Dollar Grass Hay.
00.000 Ibs. Victoria Rape for sheep per A.
160,000 Ibs. Teosinte , the fodder wonder.
54,000 Ibs. Salzer's Superior Fodder Corn-

rich , juicy fodder, per A-
.Now

.
such yields you can have in 1905 ,

if you will plant my seeds.-

JUST
.

SKXD THIS NOTICE AND IOC-

in stamps to John A. Salzer Seed Co. , La-
Crosse. . Wis. , and receive their great cata-
log

¬

and lots of farmseed samples. [C. N" . UJ-

Wordsworth liked pheasant. No pres-
ent

¬

was more acceptable in the Words-
worth

¬

family than a brace of these birds.-

A

.

GUARANTEED CUKE FOR PIIES.I-
tchinp.

.
. Blind. Bleeding or Protruding Piles-

.Yourdruffjrist
.

will refund money if PAZO OINT-
MENT

¬

fails to cure you in 0 to 14 days. 50c-

.The

.

total value of Canada's mineral-
products in 1900 reached over $ ((53,000-

000
, -

, or $12 a head of the population.-

It

.

Cures Colds , Conqhs , Soro Throat , Cronp , Infln-
enza

-
, Whooping Cough , BronchitiH and Asthma.

A certain cure for Consumption in first stages ,
and a sure relief in advanced stages. Use at once.
You will see the excellent effect after taking tha
first dose. Sold by dealers everywheie.
bottles 25 cents and 50 ceuu

Sale Ten Million Boxes a Year.T-
HE

.
FAMILY'S FAVORITE MED208NE

af

sf

CATHARTIC-

BEST

:

BOWE :

01

Leoislative.HO-

USE.

.

.
These bills were introduced in the-

house Monday :

By House , of Hall , defining the duties ,

liabilities and rights of barkeepers , hotel-
keepers

-

, restaurant-keepers , boarding-
and lodging house keepers in certain-
eases. .

By Dodge , of Douglas , to take out from-
the jurisdiction of an incorporated city-
any agricultural lands situated within-
corporate limits-

.The
.

house Tuesday morning killed the-
landlord lien bill by Voter , of Cedar , by-

a vote of 53 to 20 , after recommending-
it for passage last week. For some days-
last week it seemed as if the bill was go-

ing
¬

to pass , but in the interim members-
awoke to new views upon the subject-
and when it came up for passage it was
killed-

.These
.

bills were recommended for pas-
sage

¬

Tuesday :

By Perry , to authorize a county attor-
ney

¬

to file complaint to warrant a con ¬

viction.-
By

.

Foster , of Douglas , imposing a pen-
alty

¬

of from one to five years in the peni-
tentiary

¬

for jury bribing.-
By

.
Jackson , of Antelope , raising the-

salaries of the chief deputy game and-
fish commissioner from 1.200 to Jju.SuU-

and the assistant from § 1,200 to $1,500-
.By

.

Smith , of Burt , to provide a coun-
ty

¬

attorney with the ordinary number-
of peremptory challenges in cases where-
there are two or more defendants. To-
foroid the dumping of refuse in streams-
used for drainage.-

Thest
.

> bills woro introduced in the-
houve Tuesday :

By IIowi1. of Xoniaha. appropriating
32.000 for a library at Porn.-

By
.

McCIay , of Lancaster , requiring-
mortgages to have county assessor's
stamp showing payment of taxes before-
they can be collected-

.By
.

SmalsiM' . of Sheridan , raises limit-
for road taxes in country districts to 10
mills.-

By
.

Smalser. of Furnas : Adds jail pen-
alty

¬

for breaking and filtering building-
for felonious purposes.-

By
.

Jackson , of Antolopo. provides that-
on appeal from taxes thu amount shall-
be paid to treasurer , who shall reserve it-

until decision is rendered. Provides for-
'a state accountant at a salary of §2,000-
and § (500 traveling expenses.-

By
.

Aimlnain. . of C'as < . amends section
2 of article 2 of chapter IS-

.By
.

Bowman , of JS'uckolls. demurrage-
bill requiring railways to furnish cars-
after forty-eight hours'notice. .

By Roberts (by request ) , provides that-
mayor and council of city having lesf-
ithan 25,000 inhabitants may levy high-
way

¬

tax not exceeding 2 mills-
.The

.

house Wednesday morning passed-
the first bill introduced this session. The-
bill is by Burns , of Lancaster , drawn by-

the attorney general , providing for per-
sonal

¬

surety bonds for state officers-
.Thc

.
i> bills wore introduced in the-

house "Wednesday :

By Cunningham , of Hamilton , to pro-
hibit

¬

the playing of the game of football-
in tho state of Nebraska. Fine of § 50-
to § 100 or thirty to ninety days in jail-
for first offense and one to two years in-

the penitentiary for second offense-
.By

.

Jackson , of Antelope , a joint reso-
lution

¬

proposing to amend the constitu-
tion

¬

relating to judicial power. A joint-
resolution proposing to amend the consti-
tution

¬

relating to trial by jury. A joint-
resolution proposing an amendment to the-
constitution relating to compensation of-
supreme and district court judges. A-
joint resolution proposing to a in cud the-
constitution relating to tho number of-
judges of the supreme court and their-
term of oflice-

.By
.

Jouvenat , of Boono , to give state-
banking board discretionary power in-
granting charters for state banks.-

By
.

Ernst , of Johnson , limiting the-
number of saloons in towns under 1,000-

.By
.

Lahners , of Thayer , provides that-
county judges in counties of more than
12,000 shall be licensed lawyers before-
state courts.-

By
.

McMullen , of Gage , to establish a-

military code-
.By

.

Douglas , of Rock , to make open-
season for prairie chickens , sage grous ?
Sept. 1 to Nov. 30 ; jack snipe , Wilsofc-
snipe , yellow legs , Sept. 1 to May 1'-
wild pigeons , doves , plover , June 15 trf-
Aug. . 1 ; trout , April 1 to Oct. 1 ; all oth-
er

¬

fish , April 1 to Nov. ] .
"

> ; allowing one-
hunter to kill not more than ten prairie-
chickens in any one day in September ;

makes penalty of §5 fine or ton days in-
jail for each bird unlawfully had-

.By
.

Jackson , of Antelope , a joint reso-
lution

¬

proposing to amend the constitu-
tion

¬

relating to compensation of the-
oiiicers of the executive department.-

By
.

Marks , of Fillmore. to empower-
the board of county commissioners or su-
pervisors

¬

to make contracts for the con-
struction

¬

and reparation of bridges in-
their counties.-

By
.

Muxen , of Douglas , to provide for-
the election instead of appointment on-
the South Omaha Fire and police board-
at the regular city election-

.By
.

Wilson , to provide for representa-
tive

¬

form of government of fraternal in-

surance
¬

orders.-

The
.

Dodgo water board bill was rec-
ommended

¬

for passage by the house in-

committee of tho whole Thursday after-
noon

¬

after a spirited debate between-
Omaha members by a voo( of15 to IS-

.Tho
.

galleries and lobbies wore filled-
throughout tho debate , which was the-
first of such a spirited nature this ses-
sion.

¬

. The bill will now proceed in the-
ordinary course and come up for passage-
in tho house-

.Adjournment
.

was taken at 4 o'clock-
.Tho

.
following bills were introduced-

Thursday :

By Jones , of Polk , to provide for a rev-
enue

¬

law.-

By
.

Bacon , of Dawson. to provide for-
tho sal ? of lands known as "peniten-
tiary

¬

lands. "
By McMullen , of Gage. purchainKf-

ind authorizing tho sale and distribution
CobJboy's Annotated Statutes of Nc-

bra
-

ka. To require all faith healers to-
liold practitioners' license of state board

health.-
By

.

Ward , of Sarpy. to give interurban-
ileclric railroads the right of eminent do-
naln

-
as enjoyed by steam railway com ¬

panies-
.By

.

Richardson , of Madison , providing-
or the transferring and appropriating
f money from the funds for expenses At-
he hospital for the insane at Norfolk.

SENATE.-
senate

.
certainly needed its "gener-

al
¬

manager" Monday afternoon to keep-

it out of T.he kinks. Nearly the entiro-
afternoon was spent in the committee of-

the whole, and for the most part discuss-
ing

¬

a bill that all were in favor of. The-
bill was H. R. 54 , providing that § 18,000-
be transferred to the general fund from-
the Norfolk asylum fund and thence ap-

propriated
¬

to the Lincoln asylum fund-
.The

.

result was , as was apparent from-
the first , the bill was recommended for
passage.-

The
.
following bills were introduced-

Monday and read the first time :

Authorizing the publication of the laws-
enacted by the legislature on a plan uni-
form

¬

with the Annotated Statutes.-
By

.

Thomas , of Dotglas , to provide for-
the conveyance of the interest of an in-

sane
¬

wife or husband in the hands of his-
or her spouse.-

By
.

Dimery , of York , regulating the-
practice of veterinary medicine.-

By
.

Epperson , of Clay , fixing interest-
on state warrants at 4 per cent and-
school warrants at 5 and maximum in-

terest
¬

at 0 per cent-
.By

.

Epperson , of Clay , regulating fees-
of district clerks-

.By
.

Sheldon , of Cass , to provide for-

the payment of costs in misdemeanor-
cases. .

By Mockolt , of Lancaster , to correct-
the statutes relating to school district-
funding and to make effective amend-
ment

¬

adopted two years ago-
.Members

.

of the senate got their feet-
tangled in the meshes of parliamentary-
law Tuesday morning and while they-
struggled and floundered to get right , a-

gallery , fairly filled with spectators , for-
got

¬

senatorial dignity and roared with-
laughter.. After transacting a small-
amount of routine business the senate-
resolved itself into a committee of '.he
whole-

.Theso
.

bills Avere introduced Tuesday-
and road for the.first time :

By Hughes , of Platte. requiring a bond-

for costs in all cases of appeal to the-
district court from any order , finding or-

proceeding1 * of any board of village tius-
tocs

-

, city council , county board or any-
other loard exorcising jurisdiction of a-

ministerial , judicial or quasi judicial na ¬

ture.By Wilsoy. of Frontier , to make rail-
roads

¬

transport freight at tho rate of-

ten miles an hour or more after loading.-
By

.
Wall of Sherman , providing for the-

revival of dormant judgments. Giving-
district courts original jurisdiction in-

cases of removal from office , instead of-

county commissioners.-
By

.

Giflin , of Dawson. providing for ir-

rigation
¬

districts , defining powers and ex-

isting
¬

canals and ditches.-
By

.

Saundors. of Douglas , a joint reso-
lution

¬

pioposing to provide seven judges-
of the supreme court and their term of-

office not less than seven years. Provid-
ing

¬

for amendment to tho constitution al-

lowing
¬

the legislature to fix salaries of-
judges. . A joint resolution amending the-
constitution to create courts. A joint-
resolution proposing to amend the con-
stitution

¬

to allow the legislature to fix-

salaries of state officers-
.By

.

Shvldon , joint resolution proposing-
to amend the constitution to allow ten-
members of a jury to bring in a verdict-
in civil cases.-

By
.

Wall , of Sherman , allowing towns-
in counties under township organization-
to make a levy of 10 mills for road pur ¬

poses-
.By

.

Meserve. of Knox , authorizing-
county courts to dispense with adminis-
tration

¬

of estates which are exempt from-
attachment and which are not liable for-
tho payment of the debts of decedents ,

and to establish the heirs at law-
.Mockrtt

.

, of Lancaster , won a tempo-
rary

¬

victory over the judiciary commit-
tee Wednesday morning in that tho sen-

ate
¬

votl-d to place his divorce bill on-

general file after tho committee had rec-

ommended
¬

that it be indefinitely post-
poned.

¬

.

Tho senate adjourned at 12:30 until 2-

o'clock Thursday afternoon. Lieut. Gov-
.McGilton

.
presided-

.The
.

following bills were introduced-
Wednesday and read the first time in the-

senate :

By Cady of Howard , to transfer § G-

939.45
, -

from the inheritance tax fund to-

the general fund. To transfer §2,34(5.15-

from thu penitentiary special labor fund-
to the general fund-

.By
.

Tucker , of Richardson , to provide-
for the selection of grand and petit ju ¬

rors.By Sheldon , of Cass. to provide for the-
assessment of mortgages as real estate.-

By
.

Meserve , of Ivnox , to provide that-
a woman who commits adultery shall be-

fined §200 or sentenced to jail for a year ;

a man , married or unmarried , to be sen-

tenced
¬

to the penitentiary for two years-
or pay a fine of §500-

.By
.

Good , of Nemaha. providing for the-
organization of the state banking board-
and defining the duties of the board.-

By
.

Sheldon , of Cass , making taxes on-

personal property a first lien on the-
property for two years. Making taxes-
on real estate a first lien for five years.-

By
.

Jackson , of Gage , the fraternal-
congress bill-

.By
.

Bogthol , of Lancaster , providing-
for amendments to the road law.-

By
.

Williams , amending the law relat-
ing

¬

to tho recovery of damages.-
By

.

Jackson , of Gage , providing the-
supreme court shall name three com-

missioners
¬

to revise the statutes.-
By

.

Jackson , of Gago , amending the-
civil code relating to the recovery of
damages.-

Tho
.

senate in tho committee of tho-
whole Thursday morning recommended-
the juvenile court bill for passage. The-
measure was not discussed , two unimpor-
tant

¬

amendments being adopted without-
debate. . Tho discussion of tho Mockott-
divorce bill. P. F. 4. which had been set-

for 2 o'clock Thursday afternoon , was-
made a cpccial order for 11 o'clock Fri-
day

¬

, the senate having voted to adjourn-
at noon until 10 o'clock Friday.-

These
.

bills wore introduced and read-
a first time Thursday :

By Dimery. of Soward. allowing the-

slate bo-.ird of pharmacy to grant a per-
mit

¬

to sell harmless drugs.-
Cy

.

Good , of Nemaha. striking out a-

clause in tho law relating to building and-
loan aii'l other associations-

.By.Epperson
.

, of Clay , changing the-
law relating to canvassing election re ¬

turns.-
By

.

Thomas , of Douglas , repeals the-
section of the statutes Avhieh provides-
that a county board of commissioners-
has the power to employ a county attor ¬

ney.By Cady , of Howard , allows county su-

pervisors
¬

to make yearly contracts for
bridges.-

By
.

Thomas , of Douglas , defining crime-
of causing or contributing to the -ieliu-
quency

-
orf children

COL. BECKWITH SAYS :

"I Take Pleasure in Commending Peruna-
For Coughs and Colds. "

COL. PAUL E. BECKWITH
* s-s- *r *r *s* ss s i-

sColonel Paul E. Beckwith , Lt. Col. , retired , 1st Reg. Minute Men , in a-

letter from 1503 A'ermout avenue , N. W. , Washington , D. C. , writes :

"From the unqualified endorsement of many of my frtendsf I-

take pleasure in commending your remedies for coughs and-
colds.1 Paul E. Beckwith.

IN F5ELD OR BARRACKS-

PE RU-NA IS EfFICACJOUS.-

The

.

constant exposure to the elements-
experienced in an out-door life is not so-

apt to cause coughs and celds as seden-
tary

¬

habits.-
Those

.

who are brought face to faoe-
with the weather every day in active-
life are much less liable to catarrhal-
diseases than those who are housed up-

iu illy ventilatedr-
ooms.CLASiES-

ARE

. And yet both-
of these classes are-
moreSUBJECT TO-

CATARRH.
or less subject-

to. catarrh and ca-
tnrrhal

-

diseases.-
The

.
soldier as well-

as the civilian finds it frequently neces-
sary

¬

to use Peruna on account of-
coughs and colds.-

No
.

one is exempt. The strong and-
healthy are less liable than the weak-
and ill , but none entirely escape.-

ALL

.

Lawsuit Proves , IVindluIl.-
Two

.

orphans of Cairo have just come-
Into a fortune of $130,000 in a singular-
way. . They are the two sons of a-

Tunisian named Bousnach , whose fath-
er

¬

brought an action against the late-
Bey of Tunis , claiming heavy dam-
ages

¬

for wrongs suffered by him. This-
was forty years ago , when the Bey of-

Tunis was an unmitigated Oriental-
despot , and the suit failed , as it was-
bound to do. The claimant died , and-
his son emigrated to Egypt , where he-

in turn died , leaving two sons. A-

short time ago , under the more equita-
ble

¬

regime of the Lrench administra-
tion

¬

, the suit was revived and brought-
to a successful issue , the Court of Ap-

peals
¬

at Aix reversing the old decis-
ion

¬

and awarding the orphans the
$150,000 damages claimed by their-
grandfather. .

Peruna has always been a great-
favorite with the military men , both in-

the'army and navy-
.The

.

strongest kind of testimonials anr-

eceived from officers of high rank con-
cerning

¬

the virtues of Peruiia for all-

catarrhal ailments.-
Only

.

a small per cent of these can be-

used for publication for want of space.-

Mr.
.

. Harrison L. Deain , Burnside Post-
No. . S , Department of the Potomac ,
Colonel Encampment No. G9 , Union-
Veterans Legion. Colonel Green Clay-
Smith Kegirnent No. 17 , U. V. U. . De-
partment

¬

of the Potomac , Military Or-
der

¬

Loyal Legion. Department of Co-

lumbia
¬

, Major 34th Indiana Veteran Vol-
unteer

¬

Infantry , writes :

"Theres no longer any question as-
to the curative qualities of Peruna la-

all catarrhal troubles. Its successful-
use by many of my friends entitles it-
to confidence and endorsement. "

LEARN TELEGRAPHYa-
nd RAILROAD ACCOUNTING-

Endorsed by all railro.iis. L'st. 'i) jears.-
rotations

.

guaranteed terms RHV , writof-
o. EARNT-

HE

. cat. A10U-E l'OUKf : , Cin-
elnnutl

-
, U. I.n Crime , Win. 8 00 to 81.300 a j i

GH CAT RirtNCV AND LIVCR CUR *

S. C. IS. U. No. o l9O5

BEGGS' CHERRY COUGH SYRU-
Pcures coughs and colds.

, CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS ,
Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use

In time. Sold by druggist-

s.Municipal

.

electric tramway cars hare-
no right to stand any longer in the streets-
than other conveyances , the Leeds ( Eng-
lang

-
) magistrates decided recently.

gor Infantsand Children-

.The

.

ICind You Have-

Aiways Bought-

Bears
j \fcgeable| PreparaUonfor As-

similating
¬

IheFoodandKeguIa-
ting

-
ths Stomachs andJBowels of-

Promotes

theEX-

ACT

Digcslion.CheerPu-
rness

-
andltest.Contains neither-

Opium.Morphine nor "Mineral-
.1SOT

.

"NARC OTIC.f-

rmpkui

.

Seafj-
ilx.Senna -*

Ciisifitd Suga-

rAperfecl Remedy forConslipa-
fion

-
, Sour Stomach . .Diarrhoea-

Worms .Convulsions ..Feverish-
ness

-
and LOSS OF SLEEP.-

Facsimile Signature oP

COPY OF WRAPBER. .

THE OENTC.UR COMPANY. HEW VOHK CITY.


